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Confident of Her Power.
"Every woman knows that although

she may not be aa vapidly pretty ai
some of her rivsls, she rejoices in a
certain indefinable charm which gives
her an Incontestable advantage over
them all." A Little World, by Arnold
Goldsworthy.

Da thrlftr an llttla thlno--a Ilka Dna't aa.
elt watair fur bliiina. Ank far Kad Cruaa Mail
blua. taa antra K'.- -i valua blue

Diogenes' Reply.
Diogenes, when someone had said to

him, "You pretend to be a philosoph-
er, but know nothing," rejoined:
"Even pretending to be learned shows
a fondness for it"

Convenient to Have Around.
One of the most convenient people

in this world is somebody you can
blame. Manchester Union.

"All is Well That Ends Well"

h leaner ve, th, desk, admiring
the weaving colors.

Kdlson smiled slightly and waited un-
til the girl waa ready to turn from thedaxzlliig ring to him. Bhe took thering In her hand and saw that It waass transparent, clear and colorless aa
crystal; without that sparkling effect
It would have been Invisible.

Bhe slowly laid t down again and
looked questlonlngly at the man sit-
ting before her. She did not know
that while she waa admiring the ring
bis eyes bad rested on her yearningly,
expressing love and admiration. Or
waa It adoration?

He emlled strangely at ber and aald:
"If I read your questioning gare aright,
you want to know the meaning of
mr Kft, a gift that I have brought
from afar for the daughter of Hanni-
bal Prudent" He pluced a peculiar
accent on the laat four words.

"I thank you, sir, very much," she
replied.

"It Is a present for you, and through
you to the whole American continent"

Astra's face expressed surprise.
"I will have to be more explicit I

will have to tell you more about It
May I ask you to let me bare the ring
for a moment?"

Bhe banded It to Edison with a gra-
cious movement of her slender band.
He took It from her, and, grouping It
firmly with both hands, he pulled It
"part; It yielded like rubber and
Jumped back to Ha former alze when
he released It Then he let It drop
on the polluhed dusk; It Bounded like
glass.

"What do you think of that. Miss
Prudent?"

"It Is wonderful."
"Indeed it Is, and more: It carries

the solution of aerial navigation, mak-
ing the aerial crafts as safe as your
chair. It makes war on land or sea
absolutely Impossible. It strikes the
word 'distance' from the dictionary.
What do you think of ltr

Astra's face took on an expression
full of faith and thankfulness; her eyes

Alone with dyapanala eomea Bervoaaneas, sleepleaanaas sad gen-
eral ill health. Why T Because a diaorderad a tornat h. does not permit
the food to ba aaaimilated and carried to tha blood. On the othar hand,
the blood is charged with poisons which corns from thia diaorderad
digeation. In turn, tha nerves ara not fed on goos, red blood and we
see thosa symptoms of nervous breakdown. It is not head work that
does it, but poor atomach work. With poor thin blood tha body is not
protected apainat ths attack of germs of grip bronchitis constusp
tion. Fortify the body now with

DR. PIERCE'S

Golden Medical Discovery
aa alterative extract from native medicinal plants, prescribed in both liquid
and tablet form br Dr. K. V. Pierce, over 40 veaxa aso.

More than 40 rears of experience haa proven Ita aaperlor worth aa aa to
vtfforalinr atomacn tonic and blood puritier. It Invigoratea and regulates
the etomach. liver aad boweia, and through there the whole eyatem. It can
now alao be had in augaroated taMet form of moat dealere in medicine.
If not. Bend 60 centa In oneent atampe for trial box to Dr. Pierce's Xxivaiida
Hotel and Surgical InaUtuta, Bottalo, N.Y.

.The Common Sense
IS A BOOK OF 1008 PAGES HANDSOMFIT BOUND IV COTH TREATS
PHYSIOLOGY. HYGIENE ANATOMY, MEDICINE AND) IS A COMPLETE
HOME PHYSICIAN. Send 31 one-ce- stamps to K.V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. T.

"I hope It wfTI cease forever,- - Inter-
rupted Miss Prudent

"The element that ring la made of
will drive it from land and from aea,
but carries It Into the air."

"Hut If no one knows the secret?"
"There are no secrets. Miss Pru-

dent; there are many things we don't
know yet, but there are no secrets.
Nature is an open book to those who
can read and understand."

"Again you are right, Mr. Edison."
"Then, with your permission, I will

go. I hope that the service I am of-
fering to our continent will be accept-
ed aa freely as I am offering It"

"I can assure you of that, as the
nominee for the presidential chair."
She offered her band again and Napo-
leon Edison kissed it reverently. He
bowed once more and started toward
the door. Miss Prudent heslUtted a
moment a question waa on ber Hps
but as she hesitated It was too late;
the visitor was gone.

"Clrynlth Clrynlthl" she sighed,
more than uttered, and looked at the
chair that had a short moment ago
held that splendid man.

It seemed to her as though the
stranger bad carried away something

something? what? She did not
know. She sat down before the desk
and taking the ring In ber band looked
at It, and Anally she slipped it on ber
Anger. It fitted perfectly.

Then she looked st it more closely
and saw some small tracings on it
Bhe could not distinguish the lines
with her unaided eyes, so took a mag-
nifying glass and examined it curious-
ly. A cry of Joy loft her lips as she
deciphered the strange word "Clry-
nlth."

By some coincidence Napoleon Edi-
son, emerging from the portal, sgaln
encountered the man he had met three
days before; the only difference was
that this tme be was leaving and Am-bros-

Hale was coming.
The tall man with those ferret-lik- e

eyes, fox nose and brittle mustache
waa evidently surprised. As he passed
the porter's gate be asked who the
stranger was. The porter could not
remember, but It was a name that
made him think of Napoleon; whether
It waa Bonaparte or Caesar be could
not recall.

Mr. Hale was received In the green
room.

Astra had a peculiar dislike for that
color, not in nature, but In furnish-
ings and clothing, and generally re-
ceived people she did not like In the
green room. That room bad a de-

pressing effect on her mentality, and
the people who visited her there soon
left

"I have come this time, my dear As-

tra, to congratulate you. I wanted to
be the first. You are nominated by
the contlnentallsts, and there is no
doubt but you will be elected; there
is hardly any opposition on the

part Whom could they put
up against you, my dear Astra?"

He pressed the band of the girl
warmly. He knew that he bad to win
her love or he would never reach the
goal he waa longing for.

"I wish you would consider me your
very best friend, my dear. Consult me
any time you please. Tour wisdom
and Judgment la great The whole
continent la looking at you as the
deliverer; still, onoe in a while the
word of an experienced statesman will
help."

"Indeed, Mr. Hale, I assure you that
If I ever need your kindly offered help
I will call on you."

The Intimate conversation did not
last long, as other visitors arrived and
spoiled Ambroslo Hale's ardently
longed for opportunity.

Before Astra fell asleep, she kissed
the glittering ring on which the word
Clrynlth was faintly engraved.

That evening Napoleon Edison, ac-

companied by bis short friend, sat In
a compartment of the fourteen-hou- r

Frisco limited, flying toward the West;
the train that was shot through the
tube by compressed air was so perfect
that not a rumble was heard, or a
quiver felt

Napoleon Edison bent over an out-
spread plan showing an object of pe-

culiar construction. His companion
watched blm for a while, then fell
asleep. Edison looked at the fat
man'a nodding bead, and turned the
light lower, so that It fell only on his
blueprints.

He eat studying those lines that ran
straight curved and oblique; they
formed a picture that waa not Intend-
ed the outlines, the details of a se-
rene, strong face Aatra'a.

The train shot steadily toward the
Golden Gate.

(TO BS CONTINUED.)

Bound to Have His Joke,
Jokes about the slowness of trains,

especially here In the south, said an
Atlanta railway man, also tire me a bit
by their anclentneas; but I heard a
new and good one not long ago. It
seems that trains are always slow and
far between on a branch line in

Nobody knows this better
than the people at the Junction, except
the people on tha Una Itself. One day
the newsdealer came to me grinning.

"A fellow from the other end of the
line Just said a funny thing," he re-
marked. "He had missed his train
and there wasn't another for two
hours. He cams to my stall to buy
some reading matter to while away
the time. He asked for a Joke book,
and I didn't have any. Then he poked
around for a while and aald: 'Well,
I guess Til take a time table d.'

" Judge.

Better thea other pewda

ii producing light, dainty, whole

i seme calces and pastries

ii T r --a r B. fT

I POWDER
if is high grade and

moderate in price
ii 25c lb. tin at grocers.

Craacaart Mfs. .3aattU

Had Made a Change,
Clergyman "Ibsvsja hazy recol-

lection of marrying you before."
Actress "You did, but not to this
gentleman." Life.

Medical Adviser- -

Dr. Johnson's Rebuke.
Dr. Johnson was once in company

with a gentleman who affected to
maintain Dean Berkeley's strange po-

sition "that nothing exists but as per-
ceived by some mind." When the
gentleman was going away Dr. John-
son said to him: "Pray, sir, don't
leave us; for we may, perhaps, forget
to think of you and then you will cease
to exist."

True to Her Word.
Black "She said on her wedding

day that she would go through every-
thing for him." White "Well, I
guess she has. I loaned him a ten-sp- ot

this morning." Judge.

Everything 0. K.

With your appetite your
digestive organs your
liver your bowels.
tl X 1 1JII not, you Bnuuufsw
try a short
course
of

CLXyf It
Ileitis lioiuic

overcome such ilia
as Flatulency, Indiges-

tion, Constipation, Bilious-

ness, Cramps and Malarial
Fever. Get a bottle today.

"DIDN'T HURT A BIT"
is what they all say

of oar

Painless
Methods of

e, ' a
( 1 Extracting

Teeth.

peo-

ple can Save the If
plate and bridge.
work nniahed Inoae
day if neeeeeary.

A a abeolute guar-
antee, backed br 3S

el f ell i IU -

ta a. 4. antl Peuatei aa a in Portland

Wise Dental Co.
OrriCt HOURS:

S A. M. to 8 P. M. Sunday 9 to I
Phones: A 2029; Main 2029.

falllns Bids.. Third aad Waahingtoa. Portland

OUT Of TOWN
PEOPLE

Ml TOPVtTfl pPPVirttj sTQesw

ni4nta of
Britls-all(li- X.isl
trout

la. C. GEE WO
th dill. aVMlOTs

Try or.- - mopp If yon hart) btwt drttHn with
thisons arid that in" and bat- not obtained

rvhf. I,t this Kravat nature bexaler diatt-aoa- t
roar coat and pnwTiiHj aona ramtxiy

action ia qui. 'k. (mr? and aafa, Jlia p - r I pUooa
ara m rounif. (mm KtxTa, lHrh4j, Ha da an4
Harkt that have hxr sjtuheartMi from avary qaar
ttrnf tha )oh. Tha of the medicine
ara not known to tha outaii) world, bat hava cassw
hartitrxl liown from lathar to aoa la tha taialaaarfauuilMaua China.

CONSULTATION FREK.
If yoa tm of town n1 Nnnot call, writ for

vmptom blank and oirvu.ar, tmitiTtlna i aanta lm
M4U11.

THE C. GEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

162 1 first St., Cor. Mofrboa
Portland, Oragoau
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ISTO
sTho

Isolated
Continent
A Romance of tb

Future

Cnldo voa Horvath
uid Dean Ho4u-- d

taaaaftcat, wia. kr I

aaal Uaa i.iuaU.

SYNOPSIS.

For fifty yaara tl.a contlnant of Nn-t- h
atmarii-- Imil litrn lanlitti-t- l from tha ratf tha wnrl.l hy tha ua.. of Z ry a w.m- -

rful lnvi.iiti.in of lliiiinltml i'ruil.nt.
Tha Invention ha.1 auvx.l tha couniryfrom forvlan Invaalon. anl tha continentaail lwn unltfl umlfr una anvarnim-n- t
WKh I'ru.lant aa l.rral.t.m l .,r half aantury imi- ami pr'.apvrlty ratam-i- l In
h la nrt of t)ia wnrlil. Tha alory opana

wllh I'raalilant I'milrnt crllli-al- l 111. Ilia
aath la haatni1 by tha ri-l.- t of a
iaaa from fount von War.li-natat- ofGermany that ha haa at laat au. ce.ta.1 In

tanalrallna tha rnya l'vln. ha wartia
Aatra that tlila maana a for-4-

Invaalon. ila hi-- r to hurry to
tha Ialaml f Clrviillli. hilt dli-- hofura ha
ra foil tha of tha plai-a- . Aatra

a.inilnaiiNl r.,r tha praahlancy by tha
aaatlnaolal party.

CHAPTER III.

Tha Ring.
Tbureilay ttfturnmm at four o'clock

Qui clay aboilo of the man whono death
m iuournid by th continent

to aahfi. Tha mournful o

itarti-- toward tha cremato-
rium from tho chnp.-- l of tha CryiUl
iHJaca. Ourdnna had bwn doTaatatsd
to furnlab flowcra; the atronti wera
Carpeted with tliKima. Immadlatnly
following- the cnfTln rode hU only rela-Uy-.

the dnuxhter of Hannibal Hni- -

tlcut. In an om--n carrlaitn.
Her .alij face Kke of iloepleaa

Blghta and many tears, but bur eye
Dow were dry, her claaalo face calm
tuid hi-- r rarrluite like that of a queen.
And a queon alio waa, not by the right
4)f birth or Inheritance, but by the
elvlne might that Inhabited her auperb
kody.

Aatra'a mind waa daxed from the
of ilw; and the pomp of tba

cnroinony. and hi-- r norvea were
ell nigh fihauatoil by the time ehe

rrtvet at hi-- cryatal borne. Aa aba
lowly mounted the itcpa horlonaover- -

vhelmed hi-- r; ahe bad not fully real
ised It before. Bhe went at once to
her boudoir, locked the door and,
throwing herself on a couch, sobbed
bitterly. IN-- r mind reverted to the
past when the great man she bad lost
kad played with the little girl of five
years with ber; he waa an old man
even then; but oh, bow dearly she bad
krved him.

Her meditations were termtnsted ab
ruptly by the entrance of old John,
who brought the card of Napoleon Edi
son. I promised to receive mm, 01a
I Dotr

'Indeed, madam," bowed th nr--

tutt
Bhe thought for a moment
Tak him to my father's llbrmryj I

WfTl see blm there."
Wben Napoleon Edlaon entered the

room be found Antra sitting before the
broad desk. He stopped before ber
with a low bow.

'I have the honor to greet you. Miss
Prudent"

The girl looked Into the fsce of the
tall, bsndeorae nian and saw In Ms

large gray eyes an Immeasurable cour
age. The strong, weusnapea noan
stirred over a pleaaant mouth that
softened the stern expresalon of the
yes. Ths blch, broad forehead waa

shaded by dark brown balr. The broad
shoulders and the sinewy, muscular
form all gave evidence of strength.
endurance and energy.

The girl did not atiewer for a few eeo
nds; some strange power had cast Its
pell over ber while she studied this

msn. Bhe rwognlied him ss tne man
who had talked so prophetically st the
contlnentallata' meeting In th old Hip-

podrome.
"Oood evening. Mr. Kdlson," she said

at laat In ber low, pleasant voice. The
man thought It the sweetest voice He

bad ever besrd. Then sne aaoea:
"Will you kindly be Boated?"

The young man sat down wunoui
peaking, and Astra askea: iou

wished to see me; msy I tug you, air.
hyr
The expressive face of the young

man showed a snaae 01 ompiwiuv
ment as be replied quickly:

1 waa under ths Impression mat
you expected me, madam, but It seems

that I have been misled. However, I

a tell my mission la s row woras.

He rested bis eyes on the girl s face

nd seemed still expectant, but the
aim, beautiful face did not change.

He continued:
The main object of my call Is) this.

Be) took a small Jewel box from his

pocket, and, opening It. placed It on

Use desk before Astra. Resting on the
paxrple pad In the box waa a sparkling
white object a small ring In th form

tt a spiral; on piece of scroll woven

Into a shape that rormed u leiuv
to take tha place of the Jewel.

Ho lewel decorated Uae rug: me
Material It waa made of was more bril-B- nt

lhaa diamonds; It sparkled In all

the colors of the rainbow, notwith-
standing it smooth surface.

latra viii Id not rDrM an axeJamar
ttoa of aurprtaa: "Ah, bow b4aautuil"

Parliamentary.
It was getting late, and still the

venerable States senator
lingered in the parlor with the young
people. Evidently something had to
be done. "I hope, papa," said his
daughter, gently but resolutely, "that
you will not be offended if I now move
a close call of the house, during which
all persons not entitled to a voice in
the proceedings will please retire,
while Charlie and I discuss a question
of personal privilege!"

Red Croaa Ball Blue elves double value for votrr
money, gous twice aa tar aa any otikar. Aak jour

nicer.

Perished in Vain Sacrifice.
Alice Meadows, an Engish novelist,

was drowned in the Thames in an at-

tempt to rescue her dog, which fallen
into the river. The incident speaks
volumes for Miss Meadows' kindness
of heart, but nevertheless it was fool
Ish. The dog could swim, and evi-
dently the young woman couldn't.

Shake Into Tour snoea
alien's Foot-Eaa- e. a powder for the feet. It cures
painful swollen, amarting. aweating feet. Malcee
new ahoaa easy. Bold br all Druggiataand Shoe
3tnraa. Don't accept any aubetltute. Sample
CUJS, Addreea A. 8. Olmated. Le Rot. M . Y.

Flesh.
All the riding hard, snooting true

and dying game poor ethics of the
open had not brought a crumb, not
a crumb, of the real bread of life.
Will Levington Comfort.

Difference.
To men a man pretends be is a good

fellow; to women, what a bad man he
Is.

Ancient Spanish University. Zl
The oldest Spanish university is

that of Salamanca, founded in 1240.

Yes, Yes.
Divorce suits are generally home-

spun. Lippincott's.

WOMAN TOOK

FRIEND'S ADVICE

And Found Health in Lydia
EL Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

Windom, Kansas. "I had a displace-
ment which caused bladder trouble and

I was so miserable
I didn't know what
to do. I suffered
from bearing' down
pains, my eyea hurt
me, I was nervous,
dizzy and irregular
and had female
weakness. I spent

I j-- . 2 " IllUllC VII UUVW1B

W- ' V? Ibut 2' worsa 1111

&zf the time.
"A friend told me

about the Pinkham remedies and I took
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound and was cured. I cannot praise
your remedies enough for I know I never
would have been well if I had not taken
it "--

Miss Mary A. Horner, Route
No. 2, Box 41, Windom, Kansas.

Consider Well This Advice.
No woman Buffering from any form

of female troubles should lose hope un-

til she has Riven Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound a fair trial.

This famous remedy, the medicinal in-

gredients of which are derived from
native roots and herbs, has for nearly
forty years proved to be a most valua-

ble tonic and inviporator of the fe-

male organism. Women everywhere
bear willing testimony to the wonderful
virtue of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound,

If you wsnt special siItIop write to
I.jdla E. Vinkhnm Sletllolne Co. (conf-
idential) ..run, Mass. Yoar letter will
be opened, read and anawered by a

ana acta in stnci eouuuenoo.

seemed to look far up to the power
that moves worlds and creates new
stars.

"You you have come to our aid;
peace and happiness will still reign
over our continent Ood haa sent you
to me In this trying moment"

Tear drops trembled on her long eye
lashes like drops of dew on a flower.

When the moment of enthuelam had
passed they sat again calmly opposite
to each other. This time Astra spoke:

My dear Mr. Edison! You have
not proved what you claim can be
done, but the way you said It con-

vinced me that you have the power to
do It In other words, I trust you and
believe In you Implicitly. Women
know much by Instinct, and my Intui
tion has never led me astray.

"I recognised you at once aa the man
who spoke at the Contlnentallata'
meeting, trying to encourage the
masses and give tbem heart to brave
approaching events.

"As you know, the Contlnentallata
have nominated me because I waa the
daughter of the man who made this
continent what It Is today. Now that

have found a man who promises aa
great things aa you do I shall not ac
cept this nomination, but will Insist
upon you as a candidate."

Napoleon Edison shook his head
with a smlls.

"Miss Prudent, I appreciate what
you say, but none must know about
our present conversation. I have don
nothing but give you a JeweL The
other things remain to be proved."

Astra looked thoughtfully at tne
visitor and seemed to agree.

"Besides," continued Edison, "It Is
absolutely necessary that no one shall
know what I can do. You will be
elected and Inaugurated the 4th of
March this coming year. This la the
15th of September. The Isolator now
existing will last until the coming
summer and you will hear from me
between now and then; Indeed, you
can depend on me when tha crucial

1

80ms Strange Power Had Csst Its
Spell Over Her While She Studied
ths Man.

moment arrives. If you will permit
me I will report whenever I can; that
will not be often. I will supply you
with information from time to ttm
a to what is going on on the other
side, and suggestions that you can use.
If you desire, for defense, should It
prove necessary."

Edison stopped for a second, bit his
Up thoughtfully, then rose.

"I have finished my duty tor the
present You don't know, Miss Pru-

dent bow much I appreciate the fact
that you look upon my intentions with
approval, Intuitively knowing that
they are noble and the outgrowth of
your fatber'a teacblnga. I am sorry I

came too late to tell him the good
newt) that war la destined to lose Ks
foothold throughout the world."

Huge Electrlo Furnaces.
It la expected that the electrical fur-

naces of tha American Iron and Steel
company, at Lebanon, Pa will be In
full operation In the course of a year.
The furnace will be of from SO to 15
tons capacity, and be the largest plant
pant of tha kind In the country. There
will also be standard blooming and
billet mine, with an annual capacity
cat SOvOOO
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VnK? writing to advartiaera, sleaa Mea
ties thia paper.


